
Theoroyalista iore when ombodied to marcli than eitinor of tho othor conunandora ho tnt quantity of provisions canrricd off, tho peopie
down the northorn branch of tino Cape Fcar onco docided thtnt if tho Royalists had not of tho town having abandonod it at ti ai
River to Wilni.ngton and thera ferni a june boou defoatcd they wouid mardi by proach of tho troops. As muci tirnic ii
tien with thoKing's trops and fleet ; tho tinol3lack River Rond. Hotmrfrcusdaiready beenwaste in toseMid, and s it.ý
occupation of this town wouid have in a grent the Nortlioast hranch *d mnnrrcmd. ip the came necessary La fulfil tho Commander in
mensure placed ail the resources of tino Black River road to n point wiir:c. a bridge Chiefs ,vishos by ropairing to New York. t in
Province in their hnnds and compietoly crossed a creek falling into tho Northivest Clinton vrisliinig to have somothîng- nno0re
<'vorawo thoir oppouents. Oiving ta theo un- brinch known as Moora's Çreek. Having thian stolen omttie ta showvas the frui ts or f,:,
skilful manipulation of this naUr and the crossed this Stream ho effcctod a junction expoditioii detormincdl to occupy h1.
enorgotie action of Lino usurping executivo with Colonel Moore, who liad marchoed back town, the trade of îvhici had supplied t1w
it was found necessary to precipitato the or- the> rond by which lie hiad advanced and opponents of Blritishn rulo ivit tnce ituiýîs
ganization which v-as ta taire place at the crossed the Northwvest brandi tnt the lowor flOcess.ry for wariko purposes.
town pf Cross Creok. With tino usui blun- ferries. Tio position chosen w-as just as lad *,This tewn, since so fiamous iii tliniiiinnlof
doring of the royalist leaders thin v oie of as thiat Colonel Moore occupied at Rock ivarfare for its memorabie siogo and a,, the
thus affinir was conducted with s0 littie pro. Fish, amîd as the Royaiists advanced te with- ciiefport of tho Soutiîrn (Jotnfederacy WV.Isat
caution thnt overy movement became knoîvn in linIf a mile of tino encampinent beforo that tine protectoil by a fort on Sullivalis
te the usurping excuttive, and tino troops thcy inaited and tnemn sont forivnrd a flag of Island, and by anu army, or tino excuase fo.
raised. ûtWihmington, amountîng te 800 men, truce, te ascortain, whist th % position reaily ono, unider tho United States Genernili.
ivere ordoed te intercept their progress. In was. Colonel Caswell at once divined tlneir Tino ',rt w-as buiit of pnlnetto legs aidj
ordor te aff'ect this object they marched up objeot and took mea.ures te rondor an tnt- mountod 20 guns, (18 and 24 poufldc) et
tie Northwest branci of the> Cape Fear River tack futile. As suoon as niglit came on hio ias garrisonod. by 400 ment under Coi. Mouý1
te Rock Fish Creack, which w-as crosscd by n lighted up ali his tires, withadrew bis mnn trio Nyhose naine it afterwards bore.
bridge near its junaction, about six miles ovor tino creek, took tino plankis Off tino The squadron anchorcd off Chnarleston on
from, Cross Creek, and enncannped with tho bridge and greaseZ tho sleepers, placing bis theo 4Lh June, a-d ns tino largor vesseis liai
Northw-est branch of Cape Fear River on mien about fifty yards frein the 1aank, cover- te be hightcned bofom-o cn-ossing tise bar, Coli
their right, an imipassabie swannp on timoir ing tino front of thc position ivith intrencli. siderable delay cnsuced. On tino Ot i eiie-
lefty*nd RockF'ih Croek with its impassabie monts. Tino Royaliste nnarcied te tittacr rai Clintoni lnnded on Long Island aiid by
Stream and stecp banirs in tineir rear. theo position bofora day, and fanding the tho ]5th ail tino troops ivere disomnbrkn3i'

lIn this dL~i-,vantageous position they ro- fires burning concluded tineir oppononts lnad Thnis Island is separated fromi Sniiivnn h
mained for tirae days, during w-hidi Lime :eotreated througi fear. Colonel MacLeod, land by a naî'ronv channel said te bo ford,îb.l
flags cf truco w-ero continuniiy pnssing le- w-ho led the advanco, crossed theo bridge tnt low water, nnd tino i .tontion w-as ta ha% è
tween thoni and tino royalistis at Cross Creoir w-itin soma twcnty of his Hlighnlanders but nttacked tino fort in front with tino sqtt.idron
on theo inost trivial occasions, and iL shows w-as sinot. down i with the w-hoie of his party, w-hile tinc troops assaiicd iL in tho rear, on
net oniy the total w-ant of muitary skill but cight being kiiled outriglit and tise romain- whicil Lucre %vas ne protection winatever.
tie thorougli ignorance of theo tirai. principles der îvounded. Tino Royalists on tino otiner Tino squnndron w-as composed ef the 13rL
cf Lie art of w-ar on the part of Brigadier- aide o tine creok poured in an *rregLJ'sr tire tel and Experiment, 50 gun ships. Activc,
Genoral Macdonald and Colonel McLeod and imnnediatoiy disperseci. Tino "Rogtila- Soiebay, Syron, and Acacon, 28 gumn sip,,
that tiey ivero not eut ta pieces theo moment tes," bing good woodsmen got cicar ofi, but Sphinx '20 Guns, Friendship) 22 gunis. liunger
they arrived tnt this groulnd. But tios<n tino Higlilandiers annd their Goneral wero 8 guns, Thuader (bomb) 8 -unsand St.
office"' scem te have thought tîmat tloir takeis prisoners. Lawrence, schooner, 6guns.
wholeýduty nu ta get te Wihnington ro- On thc 12ti Februa-y, 1776 G, anoexpedition On the '"Sth June tho wind beiiig faor
gardioss ef any force in their roa, proi-idcd under tino coinaind of Lord Cornwallis, con- able Sir1>eer Parkr.,unnounednisr«adi1es.
tiero w-ns none in front te oppose their pro. sisting of the lMim, 28th, 33rd, 37th, 54th te, commence theo attack, and tnt lOin. 45ni
grcss, and with this, view aftor wmastir*g Lime and 57tn regiments nand soyon connpanics cf a. nm. tino Bristol, Experiment, Actacon ,i
in fruiticas intercourse with thoir epponents tine 46th reginient saiied from Corkr undor Solebay aînchorcd in tineir Stations. 'an
tiey crossed te thc loft bank of tic ?Nu. Lb. tino convoy of Commodore Sir Peter Parkrer, ta wanL cf skili on Lhe part of tno piiok. the
w-est bani of the Cape Fear River at Camble- annd arrived nt Cape Fear River on tino 3rd ef Sphyinx, Actaoon and Syreti geL foui o euhcnd
ton and Gibson's ferries, leaving Colonel May. At tinis place tlney were joined by other and drovo oin shore cm Lhe niiddlo
Mooro's troeps in thoir position on tino rigint General Clinten w-ho, tt once took commannd ground; tino Sphynx and Syrcîn geL off %niti
banir, thus placing tie river between tiem. of tic land forces, and finding lio lad tir- tino flood but thne Actacon remained fàot

Their intention w-as ta preceed te Wil- rivcd tee late te a id tino R.yaiist organization ashore. Tine Thunder commenced tinrin;
mington by vvhat; w-as thon known as thc issued a proclamation inviting tino peoplo te shelis but thoy fell Short annd Colonel J-Wee
Black River Road, tirougi a peninsula raturi te tîcir aliegiance, but tio effeet is cf thno Artillery eîndeavoured te rennetiy the
formed by the river ef tint naino, and Lbe described as boinng " trifliing," winicm migit miscaiculation cf distanco by inncre.ssing the
Nortiwest branci, at tint period Lhiniy in. bo applîed te tino whl oxpedition. amnd its charge. A foiv sinelis tell in tue fr-rt in 1
inabitea, annd w-hich ended t thLe juntiomi of object, w-hidi w-as te try whonther any of flic svrannp producing nie efl'ect, %vinile the in
Lie Northenat and Northivest branches of inihabitants; w-ould join tIno British cause, in crcased rocoil broke tino niertar be<is aid-
Cape Fear River, at a plnce cailed Negro. nvhich cse a body of treops w-as te le loftte Lino vassel w-as uscless. Tino shnîps I-d 1,1
hend poiný within hait a mile of Wiiming- assist thoin and tino remainder carried. te tino Active teck up tinoir position ini seie
t'on. New York te join d.enerai loi-c in his in- fatinois cf ivator withouL molestatici. SUtê

Instead cf being a question te be decided vasion or tino United States-thus illustra- anciered off tic euta bastion, tino Espetiý
by ar-ms it becano oneocf spoed, and if ami- ting tise peculiar stratogy employed by tic ment off thc West bastion aînd curaii, tine
otior elemout lad net boen addod it s p)0s. Britishs War Departmnent in tino Coniquest cf Solebay ofF tino West bastion nînd the Brin
aille tint Brigadier Gen-ral Macdonald's Lino revolted Colonies, toi off tino curtain. A trememîdous fire tw~
tanopq' w-ould have outrun Colonel Moore&s. In order te enforco tino systemni ef protec- opened on tino siips wviicli Liey retirned

A Colonel Caswefl had coiiected about 500 tion afforded te tic loyalistas G encrai Clinten without making any visible imnpressin on
mcoi at Newburn, and iviti one 2-pounider organised ans expedition aganist Brunswick, tic works w-hile Lime vesseis w-en-e ferfnii,
guis ansd twe swivols marched te reinforco a toi-vn te the noý Lhwest of Cape Fear, w-ho-o eut up. At inoon tino commnodore i<>oItd
Cplonel Moore. llaving a trifile more braimîs a toiy soldiers wcero capturod and a largo fer the co-operation cf tihe troops but Gtnl
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